
Shenzhen Jimy Glass, is one of the biggest Chinese professional glass processing factories, mainly
business is producing and exporting customized construction glass for building contractors around the
world, our glass products includes different size, thickness and design tempered glass, laminated glass,
insulated glazing, frosted opaque glass, silk screen printed ceramic frit glass, etc.

 

Today, we want to introduce our recently popular glass products for you - silk screen printing ink ceramic
frit tempered glass and laminated glass for railing balustrade balcony handrail parapet baluster banisters
fences.

 

Details about silk screen printed glass

Silk screen printing glass, also name ceramic frit glass, enamel glass:

- Can be monolithic silk screen printed ceramic frit tempered glass, also can be silkscreen pattern color
tempered laminated glass, even can be screen printed ceramic frit tempered insulated glass;

- Can be flat and curved or bent, also can be square shape, rectangular shape,Trapezoid shape, triangle
shape, or other customized shapes;

- Can custom cut to different sizes, also can do different thickness like 8mm 10mm 12mm 15mm 19mm
8.76mm 13.52mm 17.52mm 21.52mm, etc., color white, black, yellow, red, gray, any pantone color could
be produced;

- Can drill holes and cutouts for frameless design accessories installation, can full surface color printed,
also can partial color printing or pattern printing, any customized pattern design is accepted;

- Can work for any glass balcony railing balustrade design, includes frameless, topless, standoff, side

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Balustrade-Glass.htm
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Ceramic-Frit-Glass.htm


mounted, floor mounted, with stainless steel, u channel, spigot, aluminum, etc.

- Can use for both residential and commercial indoor and outdoor, includes stair, deck, terrace, elevator,
escalator, seaside, etc.





Why use silkscreen printed glass for balcony railing balustrades?



- Available different color and design, could match any decorative requirements of owners and
architects, make the balcony railing more attractive;
- Easy to be installed, maintained, replaced.

Why buy glass from Jimy Glass?

- We have super professional sales engineers, could discuss your any glass project proposals with
you any time;
- We have full sets of advanced machines, could satisfy your any glass processing requirements;
- We have skillful workers, to make sure every piece glass come out with good conditions;
- We have strictly management system, to control the cost as low as possible, and make the
production time as fast as possible;
- We have specialized quality inspectors, to make sure every piece glass pack and ship out for you
without any quality problem, even no any small bubbles or defects;
- We have professional logistic team, could make sure deliver the glass for you without any damage,
but with the fastest shipping time and lowest delivery cost.



Interior of Jimy Glass factory

Carefully glass inspection



Glass safety packing and loading

What other glass products Jimy Glass manufacture?

Except the silkscreen printed ceramic frit decorative glass for balcony railing handrails, we also produce
all the other types of customized construction glass for roofs, skylights, canopies, curtain walls, facades,
exterior walls, elevators, windows and doors, interior partition walls, shower enclosures, bathroom doors,
floors, etc.

Some of the referenced projects with our glass
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Any interest, welcome to contact us any time for quotes or samples!

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/contact-us.html

